1. **Call to Order**

2. **Roll Call**

3. **Approval of Minutes** (October 25, November 1, 2021)

4. **Guest Speaker**

5. **New Business/Presentations**
   - Apparel

6. **Old Business**
   - Culinary Endowment Scholarship
   - Fargo Recap

7. **Program**

8. **Student Concerns**

9. **Reports**
   - **Executive Team Reports**
     - President Bellew
     - Vice President Bashir
     - Treasurer Plummer
       - Budget
     - Admin. Assistant Edwards
       - Tabling/Virtual Tabling
   - **Advisor Report**
   - **CAB** – Senator Hausauer-Johnson
   - **Residential Life** – Senator Totay
   - **NDSCS Team Reports**
     - ATOD Prevention Team ------------------------ Administrative Edwards
     - Auxiliary Services ------------------------------- Treasurer Plummer
     - Accreditation & Strategic Planning Team -------- President Bellew
     - Diversity & Equity Team ------------------------ Senator Herman
     - Safety, Facilities & Parking Team ---------------- Senator Gebro
• Parking Appeals Team ----------------------------- Open
• Student Recognition & Graduation ---------------- Senator Reep
• Homecoming ------------------------------------ Senator Eastley

• NDSCS Student Senate Committee Reports
  • Community Engagement -------------------------- Senator Rezac
  • Agawasie -------------------------------------- Senator Donohue
  • Club Bylaws and Constitution ------------------ Administrative Edwards
  • Green Bandana Project ------------------------- Vice President Bashir

• North Dakota Student Association
  • IAC
  • SLAC
  • SAC

10. Announcements
  • Training for Assisting Thanksgiving Meal – November 17th from 5-6 p.m.
  • NDSCS Thanksgiving Meal – November 22nd from 5-7 p.m. Arrive by 4:45 p.m.
  • CAB/Senate Holiday Party – December 6th from 5-7 p.m. More information to come.

11. Adjournment